
Wright brother! laatel 12 sec on ts.t Tha Statesman. Salem. Ofcon, Friday, Octobw 4, 1943 Brown at 354 Norway Sunday.
Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. John (inrnr Detroit, and
son Denny, Mr. smd Mrs llwlght
t'atherwood andsou of Wet I.inn
Mr. and Mis. J. Downing and

A 7 - '

Iuderb-ir- and a graduate of
Willamette university. She took
additional work at Pullman. She
has been in social service work in
Portland.

A birthday party In honor af
Mrs. John Garner of Detroit was

,,. ClubsSociety Mr. and Mrs. It. A. IIiomii, Salem.

flight made by theThegiven by Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
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icfp IfOUJewelry work done In our
own shop you will find is

Lockards to
Be Party
Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lockard
will be hosts for an informal par-
ty Saturday night at their home
on Maple avenue for a group of
their friends. i

Cards and dancing will be en-
joyed in the recreation room and
a midnight supper will be served
by the' hostess.

Guests of, the Lockards will be
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Lindholm, Mr.
and Mn. Roy Mink, Mr. and Mrs.
James Pike, Mr. and Mrs. Uw-ren- ce

Fitzgerald, Mr., and Mrs.
Gerald Fisher and Mr. and Mrs.
Arlo Youngquist.

Jean Lauderback
To Marry

CENTRAL HOWELL Miss
Jean Lauderback will marry
Llwellyn F. Arrell at the First
Methodist church in , Portland
October 6, at 3 o'clock. She Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

servo
BETTERmodern, distinctive, high I fYm if 1

quality by expert craftsm
n I If LA r I IIand faultless workmanshi T I I Uberslallew.il. K W M BaT

BALANCED
MEALSYour diamonds will be safe- - I 11 I aare your M

never Ml I eld meeatlag. Fguarded since they
leave our premises.

etersns New
Employed

Miss Ann ; fj

Graham
Engaged
,

.1 Of interest to the bride-elec- t's

many Salem friends is announce-
ment of; the engagement of; Miss
Ann Linden Graham, daughter of
Mrs. David M. Graham of Eugene,
formerly of Salem, and the late
Mr. Graham, to George M. Ro-lan- der

of Portland, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Ro-lari- der

of Portland. No date has
been set for the wedding; M

"The news' was revealed in Ku-ge- ne

Monday at a luncheon for
which Mrs. ' Graham was hostess
in honor of Mrs. William Connell
Dyer, r of Salem. The announce-
ment party was held at one o'clock
in the Mirror Room at the Eugene
hotel. Individual place cards with
the couple's names engraved in
silver revealed the news. (Jovers
were placed for thirty guests in-
cluding' "Mrs. Dyer, Mrs. Frank
H. Spears, sr, Mrs. Carlton Mc-Leo- d,

Mrs. Curtlss Bi Cross and
Mrs. PrJnce W. Byrd of Salem.

I Monday night j Mias Graham
was honored at the I traditional
candlelight engagement dinner at
the Kappa Alpha Theta house,
where a large box of candy con-
tained the news of her betrothal.

Later In the evening Miss Gra-
ham was hostess to twelve of her
intimate friends in Eugene honor-
ing her house guest, MLss Edith
Moxley of Salem, and Miss Phyl-
lis Korn of Eugene, ; bride-elec- t,

with a miscellaneous j shower. ! i

Miss Graham 'and f her fiance
graduated from the University of
Oregon last June, where Mr. Ro-lan- der

was a member of Theta Chi
fraternity and Miss 'Graham of
Kappa Alpha Theta. Mr. Rolander
served as a captain with the 12th
air force and is a veteran; of 68
raeribat missions over France,Italy and Africa. If e holds the
DFC. ! i ns

CLUB CALENDAR
ntlDAT

Englewood Woman's club with Mrs.
H. E. Melchert, 1133 N. 17th str, I p.m.

riornc Vail Mlasionary society.
Calvary Baptist church a p.m. at
church.

JUG club. Neighbors of Woodcraft,
with Or. and Mrs. O. L. Scott, 13M
South Liberty st.

WRC meet at VFW hall. 1 p.m.
MONDAY -

United Spanish War Veterans and
auxiliary. VFW hail. t.M supper and
business meeting.

Salem Garden club. YMCA, S o m.
Wealeyan Kervlce Guild. Jaaoti Ism

church, with Mrs. V. W. McCabe.
1373 N. 17th St., S p rn.

Wrsleyan Service Guild, with Mrs.
Edna Tucker, 2140 South Churchstreet, S p.m.
TliKSDAT

St. Paul's Episcopal Junior Guild
rvo-hr- wt luncheon, parish houe 1 p.m.
THt'KlUAV

Sojourners dessert luncheon, Salem
Woman's club, 1:13 pjn.

Celebrate 68th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Glaze quietly
celebrated their 68th wedding an-
niversary at their home, 1535
North 5th st, on Thursday with
their friends calling: during theday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glaze were mar-
ried in Marshall county, Iowa and
have lived in Salerri for fifty years.
They have" two sons, Charles of
Polk county, Robert ofiBeardon,
Arkansas, and a daughter. Mrs. H.
Poole of Portland Mr. and Mrs.
Glaze are members of the Jason
Lee church.

Strawberries jVgain
The lovely bright red strawber-

ries in the markets now and which
are high, but not too much ligher
than in June, mostly come from
the Silverton Hills. Their flavor
is excellent, a large percent are
a second crop of Maryhalls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MacVicar af
Seattle have arrived lit the capital
for a visit at the home of her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. J. If. Lauterman.

Dlamon
netting by

JEWELRAn Expert

Miller's9,mmi

Mr. .W. E. White who celebrated their 59thMr. and
Jyersary on October 2. They cime to Oregon ;weddirvj anr.

hnd have lived in Salem since 1932. They?20 years ajo
iiren, J. D. White, Mrs. L J. Davies and Mrs.have lour chil

of Salemnnd Mrs. William Arntz, Benton;
and 40 grandchildren and great-grand- -

Ora Janes, all
Harbor, Mich
children.

Rites Read
In Spokane

!

,Tbe fireplace room of the West
minister Presbytejriarri church in
Spokane Was the e of the mar-
riage of Mrs. Blanche Allen and
Fred S. Anunsen. isr., both of Sa- -
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Mrs. J. M. Devers. Mrs. Paal
Ficke, Mrs. Ralph Moody and
Mrs. Walter Spaulding will motor
to Poittand today to attend the
state republican convention at the
Multnomah hotel today and Sat-
urday. Mr. Devers, Mr. Ficke and
Mr. Moody will Join their wives
in the evening. Mrs. Spaulding
will remain in Portland until
Tuesday at the home pf her bro-Ue-r,

Clay C. Miller.

Motorinr U PorUand Thursday
night to attend the races at Fort-lan- d

Meadows were Dr. and Mrs.
John Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. John
Caughell and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Maple. ill

Thomas DeBeck livesley is
here from Vancouver, B. C, visit-
ing at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley.

l-- on Monday. j September 30.
The Rev. Joseph Harper officiated

t the rite before members of
the immediate family V

AtAttending the douple were the
bride brother-i- n 4 law and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Kred L. Smith of i:'' ' '. ( .

' fitEpokaiie.
The newly weds jreturned to Sa

. lem. where they will make their
home. Mr. Anunsrn is a promin ; ! ft.etit Salem business nun and ac Vtive in civir affairs

u ; i n ' itIlls Attraction MlCovered Oish Dinners, Replete with V.

Meatless pishes Draw Big Attendance iTOTiT VBy --MAXINE BUREN
SKtriman Wmnin't Kit I tor

Shme im the restaurant manager who gets hysterical when meat
pi u-- t- go up ami pneal quantities down.

Wwwn find the family will eat with great relish, any meatless
dishes which are ingeniously concocted. Surely with a little thought. Wit.tit? professional ciwk could make UltOlCttilg xid "made dishe: without meat.
vr vegetable plates to please the irturs ret

(zntA sm;njn tlfirnr. Some yi
ca fieri are featuij

It-- restaurant
ing such dishe

1 Hand finding them attractive to cus

i f' 1 A
tomers.

Wlen the word
appear on Ute

A"covered dish
lun for cIuIm 1 m:v:

meetings in the vajlley. they usual f 4 ::
gathering and is! ;ittrat a large;

mean that therepractically al.ways
will be many meatless casseroles
Included in the mnu. It might lie
irttei est i ng to check a bit on what's

"...the big attraction

r or an active life . . . a constantly-on-tlie-g- o life,
here's the HI FLYER JACKET. Easy, flange

ilioulJers, a nieant-for-actio- n Lack rnake it an
important topper for skirts and slacks. In soft
toned Qiipper Checks. 100 Wool Wortctl.
Sizes iai6j !

Wednesday, noitig to the Wood

A
burn Women's lubs' first fall
me-tin- g which in iuded a "covered
ds-h- " lunch. I foiind lots to eat.
The meal was serjved buffet style

must have had some form of meat
or fowl included, was the only
diah not definitely meatless.

Salads included a macaroni and
cheese concoction which included
peas for both color and flavor.
There was m jellied orange salad,
one with mixed fruit and a little
cocoanut and yet another with
marshmallows and mixed fruits A
plate of beet slices and tomato
slice, each topped with a dab of
mayonnaise

'
gave color to the buf-

fet. ..
Pickles concluded the main

meal's offering.
For deert there were two good

apple pies, a Cocoa nut cake, ia
white cake with white icing arid
a cholocate one with white icing,
a plate of overnight cookies and
some ixHind cake.

Certainly not a bad menu for
any "hungry diner.

Recently we attended a com-
munity club vhicken dinner and
found the food to be as good or
better than in previous years when
we have attended these dinner.
Shortages of meat meant nothing
to the farmers. There was stewed
chicken on holt biscuits, fresh green
peas, lots of sliced tomatoes and
mastted potatoes, bread, butter and
pie a la mode. I

iiXA7 M
with main course arranged first incnins

10 tAon a lace clethend denser Is later
i

Iffee was servedcovered table, t'q
at a smaller tabH S14.951 took a cake exjpecting the lack
ef sugar to fortti a shortage of -- IS'dc-cT- t. but found a variety of
sweets just the kajme.

CasserolesudedMain dishes inc
of macrorii and diee--
with tomato saure arid a

ipughetti
tuna and
was at- - Miller'scteamed egg divh which

tirtivcly garnishrki vvitti the egg
d ;

A loaf, which '"- - ft I f -- - r t i yt .is ted like a
mighty good sigt stuffing but

iQUAUr SatAff fCI
sui ioo, Rutuir.
11T I0CH, L1UIJ

n
OF RADIANT VINYLITE

J
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You'll agree there's something magical about luitmui,
supple Vinylite Ltivcly to feci and see, it'a practical and

9
1

A Jlltrnaid-dea- n skin Glows!

Find your skin's hidden Glow
with these lovely Mllkaseld preporofion

Containing froth milk, WqA your face

long-wearin- g, too: color-fas- t, water-proof- , mildew-proof- , will not stick or crack.
Fashioned by Textron, famous for its standard of high quality.

Window draperies have extra-ful- l stitched ruffle with heat-seale- d edges. Tie-bac- ij

have sturdy embroidered eyelets.

Ten glowing cblors, all carefully correlated with those of leading towel manufacturers:
Blue Rose Clear Vnid Red Apple Green
Veaih OnhiJ Yellow Royal Blue TurquoiH

Shower curtains and window draperies sold separately to mix or match.

wans with Milkmaid Cleenting Milk.

Softsri, protect with Milkmaid EmvUion.
i t Cad) JS phmtmmmmFINEST PHONOGRAPH NKCOiS

MILKMAIDCourt Street Radio
i
tEc Appliance! Company

Shower curtains 6x6 ft. $3.95Phone $0 Window draperies, 27s 4 2. 54 or 60 In. $3.35

M.
si7 CHrt Street. Salens. Oregaa ft oe.

. . st. afcX J rf '
I'asW.'WsuLWWfcca


